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TFffiVtHfeR
StateV ' Wepattment of Agriculture,United
. . weatner juureau.

. ;. ;. "r April 11, M13.
Meteorological data for the 24 hours end-lu- g

at 8 P. M. yesterday. .
-

Temperature ui o -- , uejirccs; at o
P M.; 64 degrees;-maximum- , (is degrees;
ininltnniu. 52 degrees; mean 'bo degrees.

COHON MARKET WAS LOWER FPM WW CROP STOCKS BECOME IRREGULAR ( Itaihfall for the day, .00; rainfall for the
'month, to date. .01: -

i
Stage or water iu vape rear river, at

Fayetteville, at 8 A. M., yesterday, 6.4 feet.

.Weather Forecast. ,
. For North Carolina Local' ruins Friday :

Saturday, probably fair; with brisk south
winds.' .

More Encouraging News As to Weath-
er and Situation in Mississippi ..."

Valley Fluctuations Were
Somewhat Irregular . . .'.'"

Net Loss . of - Otteauafter to Five-- :
Eighths SufTireV r Account "of

Enthusiastic Advices From - J
Vyest-TDecJine- . ;

Speculative Sentiment Conf us6d and
' Trading QuH Pennsylvania,

New York Central and Bal-v- .i

timore 4 Ohio Active. . The Port Calendar Apr, 11.
A. M.Sunrises ... ...

Sun sets ...
Day's lengthChicago, April. 1Q. A net loss of U5tN, York. April 10. The cotton market

lmvor today, owing to proapeet for Yous-Easie-s 8
twas suffered : by- - wheat today, on the most

New York, April 10. Movements'of stocks
today , were Irregular . and speculative senti-
ment was confused. .The alternate periods

... ... ..6:40 P. M.
..' .. .12 hrs. 42 min.

Tides.
High water. Low water

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
. 1:02 1:19-- . 8:47 S:00
.10:43 .11:24",;' 5:11 5:03
..10 :31 11 :W 4 :51 4 :43

..Di-- f:ivor;ille weather" in the South .enthusiastic .cropt jeports that have reach- -

....ports ih.it 'the oist .of th floodade aad; Wilmington .
Southport .

Masonboro Inlet

EVERY man ih
can find

what he wants in
this big itock; it" is
made up of fine
qualities only, the
bet clothes on earth

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

have prepared us with Spring suits
to fit every kind of man, every
taste, every idea. You know how
we have to fit a man's head as
well as his body. We do both here!
Save time, worry, and money by
selecting your clothes from stock,
you'll be surprised how much mon-
ey you'll save.

We'd particularly enjoy showing
you our special models in suits that
we sell at $20 and $25. You may
want to pay more or less;525 is a
good fair price; it gets big values.

New Hats, New Shirts, New Neck-
wear; all the things Men, wear at
your service.

WEATHER BUBEAt. REPORTS.
"i April 10. 1913. ' If bought here, will

iue uaue in someweeKs. was a
decline of to 'Cin' corn. .". Oats finished
unchanged to .c! lower and" provlsibuVoc.
Iowier;iov 2e,;np.o ". ;' :'-- '

.';Cask""granVv""-'rh',''v.;- . '

:

7?--: edv''l.Q4i:)0S; ?io. . 2.iard, , U3y2tK; So. 1.-- Northern, 9293& --,
No. 2, Sl92; No. 2, Spring, 9092; vel-
vet chafit, 86t)2 ? durum, . 8096.Sln--0 2 No. 2, white, 57

of advancing and declining prices repre-
sented; little more .than the momentary re-

sponse t activities of professional traders,
who appeared "to have the market in their
own. hands,:- - -

Trading' was dull, much: of the day and
displayed a lack-- ' oT initiative, in the ab-
sence of new impulses from' any quarters.
On the upward swings, gains; of a point or
more were made" by some of the leading is-

sues and Of declines there were correspond-
ing losses. Net changes on-th- e day were
small. Pennsylvania at 1.14; New York
Central and Baltimore and Ohio, all touchv
ed new low point for theveir. Selling of
Pennsylvania was carried On heavily at
times, following yesterday's announcement
of ;a new issue' of stock. '

The decline of 187.000 tons'of unfilled or

.. .
Temperature :

S

"S "5,2 A'

,,.,(1 iliroush the river at Memphis. The
. f was steady, but at practically the
,,ucst. and from 13 to 17" points under the

liiial fitrnres of last night. '

The market opened steady, at a decline
,,f 1 to 4 points in spite oi lower cables.
V'toris that there .had been a. serious break

i, i'ie levee at Wilson, Ark., combined with'
iu tlier rains in the central belt seemed

i,e biinsins in a good many buying ng

the early trading. Flnctua-- ,
ii were consequently; somewhat" irregu-i,;- -

but there was plenty of cotton for
owing to the predictions of clearing

w- - .tlier in the belt, and the: market soon
turned easier. Reports from Memphis that
tii.- - river was beginning to fall at that
iioint were accompanied by selling orders.

STATIONS:

have that aristo-
cratic air, that snap-
py la& and the real
comfort vou wish

i OatS--Nt- f! white. ii7V,ff 3S1, StanriAvil

. futures 'ipsed:;- - '- - ; .

&'7'9'' Jaly, 9090 ;
: - -

.eo.rnMay, oooo; July, 56 : Sep-
tember, 57- - - . so much.

.mil .is prices nere worKea lower; ders shown by the Steel Cornoration' in its
monthly report had no effect on the stock

sueh-a- ! decrease having been clearly fore
' , . ,wl Ka AhlnlAn K n V. a -- .

New Lasts. New Leathers.in the flooded sections would rapidly
re .'le- - A preliminary crop report issued casted. That the figures fell off less than

200,000 tons indicated that orders continued

- for ayr 19,72; July, 19.90; Septem- -

- ard-a- My 10.83 r July, 10.85; Septem-
ber, .10.85,! .
Hlbs-May- , 11.15; July, 10.92; Septem-beArJ0.7- 5;

V- - :tv.-- .'

heavy last month. We FIT Your Feet.European 'buying of stocks here contin
l,v :i Southern expert, indicating that pre-- r

liniina ry conditions were : better than the
average 'over 85 per cent, of the ; beltc and
ilmiit normal over : the balance, probably
...Mid to the confidence of sellers iwhile

ued. London's ' Purchases today were about
iCooyriEW sgpattner Marx.'30,000 shares, chiefly of Steel, Amalgamated

Copper, Union Pacific and Erie. The Bank

Abilene.. . 00 38-- . .0
Asheville . . raining 4S 44 .10
Atlanta . . . raining 74 56 .0
Augusta . . . cloudy 74 60 .10
Birmingham . .cloudy 68 5S .52
Boston clear 48 30 .0
Charleston . . cloudy (58 fio .06
Charlotte . . .cloudy 50 52 I .28
Chicago.. . . pt cldy 02 40 .24
Galveston . . . cloudy 66 5S .0
Jacksonville . . cloudy 76 66 .0
Memphis.. . . cloudy r 50 .24
Mobile cloudy. 70 02 11.74
Montgomery ...cloudy 72 62 1.06
New Orleans I .clear 70v. .60-- 1.00
New York . . cloudy 48 36 xO
Oklahoma . . cloudy 46 36 .0
Pittsburg-- . . raining 60',. 48 .14
Itahrigh.. . . cloudy,. 04 48 .0
Savannah . .cloudy. 72 62 .O

Shreveport . clear 60; i t 44 .0
St. Louis . .cloudy 54 ii 48 .02
Washington . ." cloudy 54" 42 .0

t a 'MARINE.there were also favorable. private wop reit Hewlett&Price THE A. DA VII) COMPANYArrived.
of England s statement toaay msciosea a
further strengthening of reserves, amount-
ing) to over 3 per cent, in the last week.
The sale of $10,000,000 New : York Central

!

clothes, Manhattan ShirtsThis store is the home of 'Hart Schaffner & Marx
John B. Stetson Hats.24 NO. FRONT SXr j

Str. Cteerokeef Ivereux; Georgetown,
C, C. J. - Becker." '"' -- - - 1

Strj Xisbon Black, White Oak, C.
LOW, - :

one-yea- r. 5 per cent, notes in Eonqon was
accepted .as a further indication of the
better feeling abroad toward American se-

curities. . , -

P.

,)(.rrs from Alabama ana Texas. Covering":
, hc ked the decline from time to time, "but
nothing more than slight rallies rwroireid
a ml the market was rather nervous antl-ti-

settled in the late trading. Aecording'jto
io.al spot handlers, the recent figures of
world's mills stocks of American cotton
surest that consumption this season wU.
not exceed 14.500,000 bales, and possibly
t he tendency to reduce estimates of

combined, with uncertainty us
to the effect of tariff legislation, was n fac-- :

tor in tht selling "ta&vement, ; Spot house
brokers were among the sellers of old crop
months, bnt.there seemed' to he a?cons4der- -

Lower prices prevailed for many of the
MARINE DIBKCTOST. important bonds. New York Central 3

lost 2 points. Total sales, par value,
720,000. United' States bonds, unchangedt VwteU Now in Fort at Wilmlng--
on call. Total sales today, 370,600 shares.

Ktnmsn.rjCayfr Bomaao. 2.327 tons Bennett. Alex-- " CLOSING STOCK LIST.
ander Sprunt & Son. . . - i Amalgamated Copper'.. ... .. ..ahle demand .for ilay,. at a premium ofttwo? . 78

. 341Str. Stratbirdle ; (Br.), 2,823 tons, La- -.points over nty-?vr-5- -- y
."J I

,., it

American Agricultural
American Beet Sugar .

American Can ...Spot cotton. ctosert- - QWet, Middling np-- l For sixty-seve- n years we have been manufacmoni, neme ft to.
j v-- ' . Kchooncrs. ''
t;VietotCr Records, 238 tons, Griffith, Maf- -

lands, l.oo; do. gfuir, . J2.75. Sales, l(J0r

.. 33

. . 36
97

. 51
turing and perfecting Engines. None can sur-- CenturyAmerican Can, pfd'

liales. i
InrtirA olncMl ctAfwJ-- : . - American Car ana Foundryatt-'o- i wood. . v

.47Jones, I American Cotton Oil . . .... . . .Month: ; Onen. lllirh ("ShiBA T " Will. Thomas Moore. --263 tons.
ass the mgfc-graae- - service, pie. acnoneia
Engines render today .

- - i
Erry'Bffin Iwavily eonitratted with proper dfatrl-oti-

of DMtml, which prevents min whet wear
mm. Built for heavy duty, and particularly adaptedMaffitt & Wood. American ice securities.Tail .. 11.63 11.61 11.52 h.53

Mar .. .. .. .I1C7 . - . . . . . .. 10Loud. 495 tons. Graham. I American '"Linseed i.Schr . Stephen G. for saw mills, ou nulla, cotton cianenea. or am plac
Maffitt & Wood. . American L,ocomouve enginee can va

All aixea. Center Crank type M hone power to 1 DC hone12.0i J2.04
7s 12.04

11
FRO FACTORY powerto ISO hone power. Alao

American Smelting and ltef. .

Amer. Smelting and ltef., pfd
American Sugar Refining .. .

American Tel and Tel .. .. ..
American Tobacco . i .. .. ..

TO YOU OfiiHisK.ur iKJtiera, mnii, low-- n,

amok stackii, saw- - milh,
and all kinda of mahiraA-v.mil-

.1Z;40 r .V;Apr - - . - ..
.May .. .. .. '12.13 f 12.18
June ... ....ii--1;- .i

Julv .. '.. .... 12.4212. 13
Ang .. .- - 11.01
Sept .. .. 11. 7
cvt .. ..11.63 11.63
lje.- - .. ... ...Il;ti9-11.6- S

WIZJIiqrNpTON PEANtJT UABBJET.

'.'.' (Quoted by"J. S. Funebess & Co.)
; - ' ) . - '. Wilmington, March 22.

11. 88. uppliM. pipe etvlvaoized roofing.
11.60 S9l CHBNf.

11.85
11.60
11.51
11.52

Anaconda Mining Co . .11.52 Marsex vuu. AtchisonJ1.5 Schofield Iron Works
DepUH Macon, Ga.North Carolinas Farmers stock' PfimeiAtchison pfd

band-picke- d, 75c. ; machine picked, 701'. J Atlantic Coast Line "aim jh nSpanishPrime hand-nicke- d. $1.20; ma
chine-picke- d. $1.15.

THE PORT MOVEMENT. V.:
iialveston Qniet 12 11-16- :-. net' "receipts,

4.01: gross receipts. 4,891 ; sales, f700; ""VirginiasPrime haud-nicke- d. 86c.: ma--1

Baltimore an A Ohio .. .. .

Bethlehem Steel
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .. .

Canadian Pacific
Central Leather .. .. .. ..

SANITARY
Water Coolers

Clean. Efficient. Economical.

Full Line for Home, Office or
Store.

Full Stock Also of Galvanized
Iron Coolers, Porcelain Lined
Coolers, Stone Coolers, Water
Filters.

A Pleasure to Us to Show Them

i,f?"ww- - IJcCi";
uiue-picke- d, soc. .

"" WILMINGTON MARKETS. hesaneake and Ohio .. .. .

Chicago Great Western .. .
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul .;Jiv -- M .' --

; STAR OFFICE.-Apr- il 10.
SPIRITS . TURPENTINE Steady, 38c.

MAKE EASTER THE OCCASIONcents. , - ,
Chicago. Mil. and St. Paul
Chicago, and. North Western
Colorado Fuel and Iron ..
Consolidated Gas i ....... . .
Corn Products . . . . . . . .

Delaware and. Hudson .. .

ROSIN Nothing-- doing.
TAR Firmest S2.20' ner barrel. for that new portrait you. have prom-

ised yourself so long. It's an appro

.. 36

.. 71,
.104!

...113
.131

..243
. 38

...102
..100
..123
.. 99
. 34

.. 91
- ,239
.. 26
.. 68
.. 15
..110

. .110

...134
.. 34

...133... 11
..160

. . 21
.. 37
.. 16
.. 30

. . 47
.. 36

.140
..129
..'36
..119

. - 17
. . 59
..105 ;
.. 18
-- . 9
.. 10
.. 25

. .100
...161
. .135

..135

.. 26

CRUDE TURPENTINE Firm, $3.00 per
priate time to exchange photographs,barrel for hard: f4. 00 per barrel for dip,

and 54.0O per barrel for virgin. . . Denver and Rio Grande
Denver and Rio Grande pfd and besides, the pretty Easter hat and

frock will show you at your best.fliiArAtlAnc DA m A tffnv lacr VAln.sniPim. ..... V J ww. "I'--- -- 1 . ..... . r. 1 . ,

mnrnnn:;' 44.r rosin fi J50 r tar. 1.90: imtlliers cecuniies

stoeks, ; coastwise. 2.933. ?!
New Orleans Quiet. 12; net receipts,

1.946: gross receipts. 4,946; sales, 3S8; stock,
!ll.lt.

.Mobil Quiet. 12: net receipts, L639 ;
gross receipts, 1.639; sales, 100; stock.-.lS,- -.

:iC: coastwise. 194. x.
Savannah Steady 12; net receipts, 2.-7.-

: gross receipts. 2,731 ; sales. 844 ; stock,
M.340; Great Britain, 537; coastwise, 209. . .

Charleston Quiets net receipts, 404;
gross receipts, 404; stock. 28,871; coastwise,
liio. - ''

Wilmington Nominal: net receipts, 467;
gross receipts, 467; stock, 23,018.

Norfolk Steady. 12; net receipts. 528;
gross receipts. 528; sales,' 547; stock, 50.849;
coastwise. 1,473."". '

Baltimore Nominal. ; stock, 6,658. v

New 'York Quiet,. 12,50; -- gross -- receipts,
2.147; sales. 100; Great Britain, 507 ; France,li; continent. 2,400: coastwise, 1,010.

Boston Quiet. 12.50; gross receipts, 1,-.5-

stock. 12,364. : ..;
Philadelphia Steady. 12.75; stock. 2,002.
Texas City Stock, 19,095.
Brunswick Stock. 1L3701
Jacksonville :Stock, 1,520.

rfiirl0 npnsiiHns a nar hnppfll frtr hard : Erie
Erie, 1st pfd . ... .

FOLITZ & KENDRICK
Photographers

" Southern Building.
4.au xor aip ;..; ior virgin. -

Erie, 2nd pfd .Kawnh. i. I
General KiectricSpirits Torpentigfe.. . .. ... i,

to You.

. Jacobi Hardware Co.
1012 SO. FRONT ST

Great Northern, pfdRosin t.iiiiii' .ii-- . e utrsreal Northern OnTar .. ... ... ...1..: .. ...X. -.

Crude Turpentine . v".. V.: ."..' .".'... t. ( ) Illinois Central
Interborough-Me- t ... ...
Interborough-Met- ., pfd . .

Receipts same. aay-- . last year spirits iur
Dentine. 7 : rosin, 19. barrels ; tar, 22 "bar

EVERYBODY WAITS THE BEST
DENTAL WORK

WITH THE LEAST PAIN POSSIBLE
We make no big claims; we can't do the

rels; crude turpenttne, , 15 barrels. Inter. Harvester- - . . ....
Inter-Marin- e, pfd ... . : . .

International Paper
International Pump
Kansas City Southern ..

COTTON .MARKET. impossible. But we do give you the BEST
in Everything. Ask any Dentist if theyMarket Nominal."

Same day last year Firm, 10 vfe for mm- - Have the Cleanest Office in the Carolinas,Laclede Gas ... ...... .Total today, at all ports Net, 12,600;
Great Britain. 1.044 ; "France, 769; continent; ' ' ' " - -dliner. . A Graduate Nurse, to keep things Clean,Lehigh Valley

Keceints. 47 : same aay Jast year.J.4K; stock. 7a,7Z4 Louisville and Nashville nstruments Sterilized After each Patient,
Porcelain Bridges, no gold showing.bales.Consolidated, at all ports Net, 86,557; Minn., StP. and Sault Ste Marie

Missouri, Kansas and Texas ..Total; receipts since Sept. 1st, 326,1 V
D

Nitrous Oxld Gas, to relieve the pain ofc.reat Britain, 29,246; France, 1,969 ; .conti
nent. 59,262; Japan. 11.865. - - bales. 38. .Missouri Pacific

Total receipts same time last year,-492,-lHnnn- i Rincnit ..118Total since iept. 1. at all ports Net, 8.- -
- naies. a i National Leadf72.7."i2; Great Britain, 3,043,931 ; France,

; Tfva nf MptIoo. '2nd pfd

Dental 'work.
' Our Aim Is "Sot the Cheapest Man' BUT TIIE.BKST.

DR. J. W. POWELL, Dentist
GARRELL BLDO.

- " " -. 'n n ... --T -- ..wM.a I:H..771 ; continent, 2,962,659 ; Japan, 257,
172: Mexico, 6,100. - rnuutii. jnanio. New York Central

... 50
.. 25

...103
. . 31

..106

.. 79

New York. Out. and Western
(Quoted by W. J. Meredith, April i7.) i Norfolk and WesternINTERIOR MOVEMENT.
CORN Firm. 75c. per bu. I North American

SI

Mil ;

li'V-.-.l-'- i.i;. .' '

T "I

mm

Aim
.v..!?

mm

Jl

Houston Quiet, 12; net receipts, 1,772; ..116POTATOESIrisa potatoes. 85c. to 90c. Northern Pacific (Ex. div.)sross receipts, 1.772; shipments, 1,189; sales, .. 26 -ner bu. Sweet potatoes, yams. 70 to jc. .1 Pacific MailJU: stock, 107,394.- - . . .115PEAS Dull,- - Wbttev $2.40 to $2.50; cow Pennsylvania
S1.SO to SI.60 ner bu. IPeonle's Gas

Augusta Stesidy, 12 6 ; net jeceipts,
2:;s: gross receipts. 641; shipments, 1,073;

BEEF Native, aressea. c. inttsDurg. u. ana nr. x.omssales, 827: stock 60.688.
PORK 9 to 11c. Pittsburg Coal

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE
HIGH STEPPER.

to enjoy a carriage ride." You
can hire a rig at this livery sta-

ble without having to be a mil

Memphis Steady, 12; net receipts, 119;
sross receipts, 448; shipments, 2,267; sales, WOOLr-Burr- T. 10 to 14c. per lo.'. rree oi pressed steel car

"bttf-rVOc- . ner Jb.v .
' ' I Pullman Palace CarIVijt): StOCK. 113.B78.

HIDES ureea.ioc. ner id.: ary, aic. i jceaaing x.,

The Independent Ice Company is now fullyy equipped
and prepared to furnish up-to-da- te Modern Cold Storage
Facilities at our plant

Corner Second and Campbell Streets.
We have 12 large rooms, each operated independent of
the other, so that each room can have the correct temper-
ature required for its contents.
We can carry temperatures as Low as 20 Degrees Below
Zero, when required.

At the lowest rates, we invite Storage of Fresh Meats,
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Dried Fruits, Apples,. Po-

tatoes, Etc., Etc. f

We' will be Glad to have Callers to Inspect our Plant.

St. Louis Steady. 12'; net receipts.170;
srross receipts, 1,421; shipments, 1,304'; nef lb: - - " I Republic Iron and Steel

NORTH CAROLINA BACON Hams. 16 Republic Iron and Steel, pfdsales, 1.113: stock, 31,107. ' :

mcinnati Net receipts. 286; gross re to 18c. per lb.; sides and shoulders, l2ciRock Island co ...
to 13c ner-lb- . "- -; ' - ' --' ' " iRock Island Co.. pfd lionaire. And that means anyceipts. 286; shipments. 26; stock. 28,031 , BEESWAX Firm, 2728c. per H. tst Louis ana an rran., sna prnLittle Rock Steady 12 : net receipts, kind of a ris:. We have them. v . . . ... . , i. I,. i .. .i . itai.i.iiw. nirm. 4.aac ner iu. neiuoiiru Air lhucHa ; gross receipts, 119 ; shipments, 397;

POULTRY .Chickens, good demand.! Seaboard Air Line; pfd
11 from the buggy built-f- orIronGrown- - 45a50c- - SDrlnsr chickens. 2035c. I SlOss-Sheffie- ld Steel and

SPECIAL PRICES
On Goods Named Below.
3000 Kegs Nails.
. 500 Spirit barrels.
.500 Bundles Hoop Iron.
500 Barrels Flour.
300 Bags Rice.

3oop Cases Canned Goods.
200 Bags Coffee.

4000 Bags Corn.
1000 Bags Oats. .
20,000 Pounds Lard.

200 Cases Canned Meats.

Also on other, goods usually

stock. 32.026. ...
Greenville Quiet. 12. ,

Total today Net receipts, 2.704;

..112
. . 96

20
... 27 .

..159
...167

. . 2r.
. . S5- ;

.. 22
. . 38
.. 25

. . 19
43

. . 35- -

..101
. . 27
... 79
. . 36
- . 18
...154
..85.. 68
.. 66
.. 62

. ..108
..54.. 36

... 3
..11

! ner bead. xnrKevs. : on iooi. uuu, jlok. .isouiueru ruiiuu wo to the swellest turnouts.
rf-eipt- 4,687; shipments, 6,256; ' Sales, 4,-- ".:

stock. 372,624.- - . r' pfdEGG5S very uaii.- - je -- to inc. " , isoutBern mumj,
.Tennessee copper City Livery Co.BT BIVEB ASit BATX.FOWNES, THE MEDALIST Texas and Pacific .. ..
Union Pacific
Union Pacific, pfd
United States Realty ..

C. W. MILLS. Mgr.Receipts pt Cotton aad Naval Stores at the
Yesterday's Qualification Round of

Annual; Mlrl.Anpil Tnurnamiint ..
v ';' rV . . Wilmington. April . 10. Uniteed States Rubber .

United States Steel ... COMPANYINDEPENDENT ICEPinehurst, N. April 10. Penny 1 United States Steel, pfdliarre Is tar. ,' "
Utah Copper .. ... ....ovrio T.Jne 110 hales cotton.C. Fownes, of Pittsburgh, was the ChemicalStr. WUitlock 3 casks spirits turpentine; Virginia-Carolin- a

medalist in today's qualification round Wabashbarrels rosin.
Total--46- 7 bales cotton; 3 casks spirits Wabash, pfd

Western Maryland . , ; .turpentine : r barrels rosin.
SS V

... 40
. .. 68

.. 64
. .. 0

Western Union ......
Westinghouse Electric . .

Wheeling and Lake Erie

of the annual mid-Apr- il golf tourna-
ment. He brought in a card of- - 74.
six strokes under Bogey. In second
position, C. L. Becker, of Audubon-dal- e,

Mass.. led Robert Hunter, of

PETERSBURG FEANCT MARKET.

1913 MODELS

JEV-R-BRA- K

COMBS

MADE OF COTTON ,

It will Saw Wood! Come to
see us; we will .show you.

MISSION PHARMACY

(RAnnrtoii hv Rodeers. McCabe & Co.) THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Petersburg. . Va.. April 7. SpanishMar--

carried y Wholesale Gro-
cers.

D.L. GORE COMPANY

Wholesale Grocers and
Importers.

Stamford. Conn., by-on- e stroke, with mir lfnrmers' Mnanisn. per
linshel.M Ndf Shelled " Spanish;-

- te. per New York, April 10. Flour Steady. .....
Rye Flour Steady.
Wheats-Ea-sy ; No. 2, red, 1.121.14.;

Spring and Summer
Display of

a card, of 80. -
- I

Others in the first division were W.
A. Kinter. of Pittsburgh: N. S. Hurd,

' c O. 11v CTAtnlcih TnlAia YWr lh
Vircinlas Jumbo, 4C. per in.,- xaucjr, No. 1, Northern Diiluth, 1.03.- nv.p- - : ner - in. Kxtra - orirne.or Pittsburgh; E. :W.- Irwin, of Kent, :ZJ r, 1 : f TKI n Ttbiuii.. n I'niriH. 7C-- ner 1 LI. - iuntutjicMich.: D. V. O. McGrewe. of Pine- -

ia.i,3c.-- : Wf: lb.; hening stoca. ajc. io.hurst, and T .A.vKelly, of Southern Strouse & Bros, and B. Kup- -2c. per 10Pines. N. C.

Corn Steady, 61.
Hides Firm; steady,
leather Firm.
Petroleum Steady.
Wool Quiet.
Rice Steady.
Molasses .Steady.
Smear Raw. easy: centrifugal. 96 test.

Rear Admiral Dunlay. of" the Chevy
IIVERPOOL COTTON. aaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaMaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBChase Club, IWlashington, D. C, i N.-M- Culbreth, M. D., X). J. S.:

. N. A. Culbreth, D. D. S.a contestant in the third division ? Ti...ni Anrii Mid
Match play continues through Satur- -

. T s- - f?naA middlins. 7.22 i mid- - 3. 36 J, Muscovado, 2.86; molasses sugar, 2.60;
Gar. - rennea. --easy.dlin, .T.06rio:w mWdlIng; .84; good ordi-

nary. 6.50; ordinary, ,6.16.
Sales. &000 .hales, including 500 forspec- -

Coffee Spot, steady. Rio. No. 7. 11;
GREENSBORO'S PLAYHOUSE Santos, No. 4, 13; taild, dull; Cordova, ": ' -'

Am- - 14317. nominal.
i Potatoes Easy. Bermuda, .new, barrels. 500 Bushels Field Peas.i u- -

- . ir ulatton' and! export; and included j.oiw
ity Playhouse to he Remodelled anT :ff&TEnlarged by Fall Season t 4nuiet. - Closing: Aprfl; 6.72: April 4.006.00; Florida, new, barrel, 2.504..r0:and 50 Bass Cobbler Potatoes.Virginia late crop, barrel, l.uoi'.TS; Maine

i. a --nu . mw nnii Jnnei 6.70: June and in 'bulk, 2.002.15; State and Western in(Special Star Correspondence.) bunt, r.872.00. .

Greensboro, N. C., Aprjl 10. The Sam'l B0arSSpnsJuly'MMi "Joiy and August, 6.63 ;
--6.51 ; September

fnd OOb.4.37j.
f November and Deceember, 6.25,Her,r... Vh Tnnii rv. . 23 : January

Uanbages firm ana uncnangea.
Freights Unchanged. '.

Peanuts Unchanged.
city commissioners have let the con-
tract for the remodelling rwork to he
done during the Spring and SuTflmef Cotton Seed Oil Higher, early, on out Wholesale Groceries,

311 North Front Streeton the old city opera house. The suc--1
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22;-.. and
ft 9S March and April, 6.23 ; Ap- -

Spring Styles in Kpox and Stetedri Hats

t; It's a plumbps to :

ybii through

i
One-Pri- es CSothier? and Furnishers. ;

.'Phone No. 617, ' '''f Masonic Building.

buying and covering, but
reacted towards the' close under scattereed
selling by local longs, and with the late setrll.apd ,May, . .. ' . .. i i . , . .j . - . . , . .
uuck in -- iiiiu. v.iosiug prices were two announcement:

..FINAJiCIAlV. MARKET. , points higher to two net-lowe- Sales, 14,- - Subject to the "will of the people, as400 carrels, prime crude. Southeast, 5.67.

cessful bid was $14,498 and for this
sum . all work is. to be done. Thecity.
will buy new seats and scenery. The
remodelled house will have a seating'
capacity of 1,200 on the ground floor,
with ample stage and comfortable and
convenient dressing --room equipment.
The two calleries will seat several

expressed in the iorthcomtihg Demonominal ; prime Summer yellow, spot, 6.80ew York 'April 10. Money on call, stea,
, Mint ruling rate. 3; cratic primary, 1 announce myselfU.W' Apnvo.7!i; May, 6.TT; June, 0.0

July, 6.87; August. 6.SM); September, 0.01
October. B.74; November. 6.55: prime Winclosin- - Wl,;a; offered at 3. .Time loans, candidate for- - the office or Councilman

of thft Thirfl Ward Citv of WilminEC- - SAVE THAT TOOTHter yllow,6.S57.35; prime Summer white.
ton, N, C, and will appreciate the sup small. cavity filled now, may save63(3-7.50-. ;hundred, making the entire house

have a capacity of about 1,800. ' The mercantile papervr
vou "oceans" of trouble and sufferingescnahgeswaayu --; NAVAL STORES.house 'must be ready for the opening port of '

my friends, and the public.
- ' ;; B. A, MERRITT.

' mar 12-t- f. ; . ' : ,
S r4 Commercial bills,

lA-- ? 'JEJnJrnU Mexican dollars. Kew York. April 10. Rosin, steadr
later, beside preserving the tooth.
It's economy to have. . -

OUR EXPERT DENTISTS- -

or the Fall opera season. ;

MAR RIED IN WASHINGTON. 4S8Z-- c"2'- -
ctPfldv : Railroad. Strained", 4?pmmon to good, 5.35; turpentine.tovernmeui. "vs , . 748. easy : machine barrels. 43 ROOM !Si2. JpHONE 813bonds, .ensy rare for your teeth. The materials wtSavannah, April lO. Turpentine, dull, 30Wilminqton" Couple Joined in Mar- - pBt C0ODS MARKET. sales, none ; receipts, 414 ; shipments, 277

stocks. 14,018.riaae. Returnina Home.
ALBERT H, MARSH

Public Accountant and Auditor . --
.

- AUGUSTA, GA. '' " -
' 1 ; Accounts Verified.Cost Accounts. -

CUy and County Work a Specialty.

southerRichmond, Va., April lO.-rFra- nk T. ' ' vi--: Anrir'iO The cotton goods' ' Rosin Nominal. v Sales, none: receipts
I Map Companyjw z k -- flav, wit i an laM: smpmenra. tw: stocks. s'J!)x. onntf ciuus ann miss wiarv nunier xvisiej, i - .

use are the best. We do work caro
fully, sympathetically and to last.
Our prices are always fair. ;

Crown and Bridge work a specialty.

Drs. Culbreth & Culbreth,
Front and Princes Streets

I 1 1 .11,. " T ' ' - . . - '
of Wilminetnn: M O, wre married In maT5ii.JiMri in ; Dfont- cloths and-.'A- , ; WH.MINGTOND, ii.JWii!tf,ai; x, u, ..lO(O!0.su;

, fo.22 ; ..2tXK3.27 ; ', 5..'505.37Vj ;Washinp-tnn- n last nleht. It. ift ?!!tSMn'ft wenr; markets are very
a.rM. ..a.T--m i, j.w; i; u.uwa.o.tor Kt u.zu; ai, .ya;

, T'.SOf W 0. 7.40; W, W, T.60, . . ; SUUTtLTRN BUILDINGsaid that they" will return to their uiet.- Jobbers
home late this afternoon. - - S Fu Jines, Current
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